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PARLOR GATHERING.

Y the courtesy of Col. Gzowski,
A. D.C, ,vhohadk-indly tlirown-

Sopen lus mansion, a parlor con-
Sference was held on Friday

evening, 22nd, %%,len a large number of
the proininent ' menî of oui- city, inter-
ested in Christianî wvoîk among Rail
wvay Men, met together, and, after
listeniîîg to Mr. Ingersoll's account of
progress made iii the U. S., spent sone
time in conversing about the work in
Toronto, We feel certain that good
mnust resuit fromi this gathiering, and

certainly the Railway Committee is
uîîder deep obligations to Col, Gzowski
for his repeated tokens of interest jr
the work.

CHANGES.

ci __ R.J 30 ROWN, -who for~sorne time past lias been in
chreof the Reading

G-\ Rom atthe G. T. R. Round-
bouse, has resigned. Fie is

-lutz succeeded by Mr. Philip

A PRIMITIVE RAILWAY TICKE '.

1LF, above cnt represents a somewhat peculiar forrn of raiway ticket.
The fi-st railway built in Caniada. kno'vn as the Champlain and St.
Lawrence .Railroad, for whichi a chiaL er 'vas granted in 1831, wvas eon-
striicted from- Laprarie to St. John's (Que.) The road was commenced

in 1835, and was- opened for traffic iii 1836. A track was subsequently bilt from
St. John's to Roi-sels Point (N.Y.), and another to St. Lambert, opposite Montreal.

1 ietotal lengthi w-as -19 miles, and the ost of the road. stations, and equipment
e-1noUnted to 5154 S.The second railroad wvas known as the Montreal and
New York liailroad. The flrst dilvision of this road extended frorn Montreal to
Lachine, a distance of about 1) miles. It was coninmenced iii 1846, and opened for
traffle in 18.1î. 1From Lachine a steamier conve3 cd passengers across the Sb.
Lawrenîce to tne Indianl village of Caiighniawýag-a, froin -which point aniother
division of the raad extended to the Province Elne.

-at tlhe time the Lachine branch 'vas opened, a large number of Indians fromn
Calghîîliawaga, and of laborers on the canal (then being- cornpleteffl travelled as
third-elass passexîgers. Paper tickets wxere f -equently tori ui by the Indians,
whlo did not setem to knoiw their use, and therefore it 'vas decided to secure
;0ome(tlingi moi-e Iasting, and accordingly a large supply of these mietal tickets

I was oî-lered froin ]3îrmiîîghani, oEiigl-and). The conductor cari-ied themi strung
uponl a piece of Nvire wvhich explains 'vhy the hole appears in. the centre of the
ticket. These tickzets are iiow v'ery rare. as the %vhufle stock iii the hands of the
Comipany -%as inelted in 1862 at St. Laniberts. Tite roads inmed in this article
110w foim part of the Grand Tî-unk Systenm.

Withhold flot good from themi to whom it is due, when it is in the

L ~power of thine hand to do it.-Prov. iii. 27.


